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The Union as It was;
The Constitution as It Is!

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 4

nil` Reading metieron every page.

isDEMOCRATIC STATE CONTE NTiON—fn accordance with a resolutionof the Democratic State Executive. Conamiltee,THE DEMOCRACY OF PENNSYLVANIA will meet inSTATE CONVENTION. at HAit RISBURO. onMOAT. the 4th day of July.lBo2, at 10 o'clock,•to nominate candidates AUDITOR EN -MAL AND SURVEYOR GENERAL, and t,adopt snob measuresas may be deemed neeess,crY
imuntry
fur the welfare of the Democratic party and the.. WILLIADj 11. W E I,SII .Chitirmatt of the Democratic State 163x. (.m. -

DENEOCEATIC COUNTY CON-VENTION—The Democratic County Com-m/Mtn of Correspondence met at the SAINTCHARLES HOTEL on SATURDAY MORNING.10th inst., pursuant to cull. The following wa,ututakaousig adopted:
Resolved. That the Democratic eitisens of Alle-gheny county meetat their respective places fo.holding primary meetings on SATURDAY. th14th da,y of JUNE, to elect two delegates frome,eith township. COURTand wan]. to meet intsinvention at the HOUSE. in the city ePittsburgh. on Weduceday

, Joan Dash. a11 &deck" to select delegates to the State Con-vention, which assembles at Harrisburg on the4th OF JITEY NEXT.
The meetings in the cities and boroughs willopenat 6 P. M., and eoutinuo until '1 r. MM.; an.l in.the townships the meeting,' will I.e iteLl wee!:the hours of 3 and 5-r. it. By ceder

THOMAS DONNELL Y. t i rin it . ;3.4IWEL H4RPE6. FifieretarS•

EATH OF COL. OLIVER H
RIPPEY.

This community, in which lie has lived
11 hiS life, was stricken with the deepest
nd'most heartfelt Renew, when the tele-

: ph announced, last evening, the dent,f a brave young officer—one 411* thbravest and best Which this fearful strug-gle has called into the field—Col. ()live
. Itippey, of the ;Ist regiment of Penn•

,ylvania Volunteers. lie was killed a
he battle before Richmond on Sunday.
.he particnlars of his Mil havenot rearbed

us, but we, who illiV6 long known him.
lave no hesitation in sayina, in navance,
hat hefeThas the bravi. only tiitl, lightinL
earlessly for the right. P,, tili.4ylvanin had
to young ofticor who gave more promise
ffuture greatness. Fear was n.)t knows
0 his nature anti «•lure• thu ,:sfety or hi
oininand Wain II
.eliish. Ii possewied deinont

:oilier--eourne, 11.11C1
faith. 'lle lii64 ilich a 013,1 is irrepara-
ble in the community, and to the count rt
o whidi he hai stterificeit his nee; but how
errilile must ha the libgnish of thou, with
whom lau was entweetdcl by Lilo at•aril!st

doarest tied loci,
n the prime of manhood --in tl.t, oddiL 0
n extended and enlarging :;pitt•re if p
C and of' privah, ased'ainois, ht. has
eilly !wet' stwriticvd 11/.• aiieu

fighting I;.i. Eli, Cn
tier lil.irty. for rlit• dt•:u•rra right- ot uru

FROM WASHINGTON
Gen. Schatz Assigned.

Frederiek•burg,

for thy vlorimis Star; and Strif......
" PICAYUNE BUTLER'S OH.DERS."
Ilenerel Butler has, since his arrival inNew Orleans, issued suns,' thirty orders'upon all sorts of subjects. including civil.-military. and financial..entliraeing a variety

of perplexing and delicate .1 itestions. Inall of these he has shown himself to he a.
man of remarkable shrewdness and exec-utive ability. He at once takes hold of
a question ut the right end, and works it,
out successfully to its logical conclusion.

Our readers will remember that uponthe capture of New Orleans liv the I 'tiltedStates forces, the Alnyor replied to a de-1eland. to surrender the city in a grandilo-
quent strain, in which he intimated that]"a high spirituel peoPle would nut bear theirpresence of our Union soldiers:. Fur acity and people conquered and reduced tosubjection to the authority of the govern-
ment, this Was rather complacent, hut the,Mayor's conduct since is a far more ex-quisite exhibition of serenity. This indig-
nant chief magistrate of the thieving thugs,of New Orleans, could not brook the pies:euce of our nation's deliverers;.' but he-- could, in a few days Idler this ait non nee-

raeut, extend the freedom of the city totht officers of a French frigate lying inport, politely eitending them the hospi-'slides ofhis restrained corporation I'p-on this announcement, General Butler de-parted from his usual gravity; he (.4- m1(11101
auppretis the mirth he entertained, createdby the idea of "the freedom of a capturedcity being extended by those who are cap-tured." lie continues his notice of thisperformence of his honor by saying thatit"merits letters patent for its novelty, werethere not doubts of its usefulness as an in-'vexation." In fact, the only duties at pres-ent:entrusted by Butler to the municipalauthorities of New Orleans are merely po-lice and sanitary; so that the invitatieu tothe hospitalities alluded to by his honor:can only mean epees:a to the ealabnose.or.. hospital. That the French lien-'Mitten - are likely to accept these is novery. likely, and yet. Butler declares thatthe invitation entitles 'them to nothinbsnore. Hestates, however, very shrewdly,that-when any demonstrations of respect

• are,rvecessary to 111, given in the Officers ofthe frigate in questiun they will la. ex-tended by the Proper rilireSelitutiVe of thUnited States g,uvcrntnent. . -
Among the many lepetaltmeics teemwhich the New ()deans rebels relied fo

the. ultimate success ~t 'their talus, acre/their local maladies during the smuttier!months.
As soon as Hut let. t”..k petsession of thcity, the, authorities paid ne nulher atten-tion to the streets, hoptug that yellow.

fever would SpPedily begin its terrible raycups i but Butler Mime:led his Honor tlihe must clean thecity thoroughly andkeepit so : and conseptently the streets art
now in a most admirable condition lifr thereception of curiotik.eojourners, whethebelonging to a statelyTrench schooner oa homely fiat-bottomed coal-boat.

The only order issued by Gen. Butler,isbout the propriety of which there appear
to be any difference of opinion, is that irelation to the women of New Orlean s.But even the worst nonstruction that can be
put upon it does not mean the II nrestrilineliberties of a ruffian soldiery. Itegardittythe "ladies" of the city as " women ofthe town," when they are fouhd actin

as such, means arrest by the proper au-thorities;. and not the unlicensed andmonstrous indulgences to which some o
. our eoteinpoiaries have alluded. Th•order is a sefe one ; ler the reason that no144-Will, under any circumstances, act:one of the class blinded to ; and if ever,

. lie patriotic work of destroying thein the haat of resentment, an impulsivfemale did indulge in making faces throng triple. in order to prevent it from falling
. seartains, Gen. Butler did not men..

into the hands of the enemy, is still goingcei with undiminished uneasiness. The
hee

Vicksburg Citizen learns that on Sunday,
that an entire regiment of marines shout the I lth instant, twenty thousand bales
take lodgings in her establishment, ant were committed to theflames between thateitv and Greenville. Some nine thousand

• orirease _in her front parlor until- 'beef
[edits have, been destroyed between there

stelae and -coffee were announced in th
Ind Grand Gulf. Judge Perkins alone

mornitig. The indignation.-therelbre. of
mnsigned 1,300 bales to the 'Mine.GEolwe ia. si,h-‘6l".l°l' General BUTLER. - •the New York Times and other /601 No, Assistant Adjutant she Vieksbnrg Whigsays..:

We learn that the cotton all along the
respectable journals is entirely unneees- 'enerstl. .

iver, as high as Napoleon, is being burn-Bat
thui. subject. The editor as promptly responded by Between here and New Orleans the"publishing conspicuously" on. the vex.. lid' ,

Hut some of the Southern papers Cr-
a.file evening, the above order at the hen wr:,..,...tamhird-enw dnevtrp ired it. A gentlemanfrantic about Butler; their allusion': ts

n. ` t the etlitor_......ialpage.
___.

h river yesterday in a-kid from Napoleon, informs us that the
their "mothers and sisters" are ridie

—;'rit=e Money—Large Hauls by ou river was almost one mass of burning cot-
bus. Oneof these papers, the Mississip-

on. The cotton from Napoleon downhas.pion, Saks, " is there no man in New Or- Naval Officers. 11 been burned. lie also says it was re-
-- loans" who isiwilliegto vindicateSOuther , the gums cleared by our naval officer ported that a few planters' who hauled

,wmasetis - chastity, by the assassination-o; 'y the capture of vessels trying to run th heir cotton back and hid it in the canethis "Tankee monster?" After answe
McKean's share of pri'

'Mamie will make some of them rich. ad been imprisoned.-- -..-

1 planter informs us that hesaw the ne-

.

..„, „,tai -hie xpieetion in the attir tive,--h Mg Officer.ones, for instance, already amounts t Oes on a plantation above this city shed
pima tables to the a lin how to -Pro bout $lOO,OOO, while another off him ars when the cotton was being fired. Itcoed ;to not be hia hurry to slay his vie Maned $49,000. The sailors, of jeer - hard to destroy the labor of a whole, course

,

dm, boat to take him when in the commis- ttme in for a proportionate share of th but it is a necessity that cannot beotal amount cleared by the sale ee the elped. There will; no oubt, be a quer-
sionifinimecritne, when drunk •

, organng, - - h •

ear.'facia and tiller , b o.eiii, land many apoo .!!- ofa millitT .4ball burned on the:or in dieperformanceof some actthat
prop- 3l!r!'"'SPi sod "'Dn. sp,ri wort.b twelveno relish of -salvation in it ; then,' ili j er iltv elr liawnhtehe clothes

withhi:lteckeeurleallleav illion o at ordinaryjfississippupg says, `• trip him thar his he navy witic:chandietiseprovisi on ro ..----heels may kick at Heaven, and phi so, . 's old op. It ieivellibettlits is so.. Bu Latent from the!lest of War.or our nee sailentereeitostki not be MARTINssreo.- ;hie '2.—All 4 quiet
be damned and black as hell, Wheret o i, advanced as wenoware inthe supprfit ere this morning, and thereialka- indies;

...___..goes." -.,...,--w..:., - ,on of therebellion. . : - .'
- - '

, , :, ,- yi- ens of the enemy in the thisidemincel-

~.....' :..
: .

a

R. 11,11P). Wtl, Oil. unlurr",
ifr. and his death hn, rn.wrkt his mi

MEM
I:ipli..y 1114. .1t)

iippt4y, oftllk VN:Vi a6,uil.thirry.
six coin•= rig,. lu hi, firs! hitt:di
nnintiocni lip. ;eta mem I•ei• the I tinine,tl
Greys, went llt rutt. , .„•,11 ii.• ard iett

with
0 his CITA'

On his return he resit !tied the priieti
11 hi- fnu. which he

'at tidied under the aide tutelage a Ilushro
Vitsfiitigton, Esq. 11. luwpi•r p 0

t/lielitS or the first order. atid, ht
ht.unspnrrd. worild hay,

at the heal of the ha

FROM NORTH CAROLINA
Gov. Stanley's Object.

retuarlailile for !Lk
it- hi, viiiirrii•li•r. lie

ii. 11.)

11 14 1,-I,‘ s• Vl.llllt.f 1.• 1.1"111.0
—it In;iii Ito

d zuld a 1.11..,re
rt•lt' h; 1;(110111 Ilt• t.11.11•;1.1

tannly and In:liable
quuliiit•-

it ~11(Islim
iming 1.. A 1.101 :IL9t

lind y. Leen aske.lT twirl; whose Le* was dim.1. inn out yeh ri nki or fresii•lii.Pe.lWould ye h4ve singled him "..

Bet the hrac,• yottfig her.. h!,•4 fidi
He has fought his lust fight. Nohly hus

stain ,.l the inith had
and his mini,- will 1,e1,...-4,11i i„. ,

o the roll, l'ame

These schools have }Well flourishing, and!lave 'wen eagerly attended by old and
voting. But the laws of North Caro-
::::! 11111,4 et,SIIPIIPri these schools willlii• held no longer. However noiell we:nay differ in regard to the right of de-priving the ',looks of educational privi-iegi•-;. Fiji! WP cannot wisely tweak the laws

,i State which we desire 1., ourla w

his reinttves Irwti,l4 11

iiEll

SOUTHERN NEWS.

eir ifiSB C111111(1( 100 riplhved, 1
who ruleth iLli things anti wateht

'The Plan of the Enemaay.
I lie; Richmond Pispateh bus discovered

Ciella 's idarPusid remarks:

will aive them nusalntiuu in tln•irdc

, -

HON JOHN L. PAWSON
. Prom . kr, learn dim t heDentrwralii party of Vtlymt.• ,matit) hit vinominated Join L. I):ttv,:ott mi Their eall-Ilidait• for .011g11-48 I,v.r [Mt
A. Gilmore. by of large majority. Com.11. IV. Roo:, I "rho,. St•aright atttiNIMor, 4Vr .,mlet• Frost wt-re• uppoint.d eon'
f`l'erS to ar•i•l in C.,tivrtitioh thu'.,• fromVesimuroland ti/14.1 fndiamt . 'Flif` Iwo lag.
'Ol. Si-aridtt awl Major Fr:,-1.

-•ppninfP,l Dolpg:itns tn zn•Nt
nriitl State Conteat.inn.
Front Westinorelantl ate Bear

racy t Jere are willing to uutnivatr M r.hi.WSOII, :Jr hisgreat popularity in hi,: own
.!cintity, backed by the majority which the"Old star or the West " would give him,(dd easily overbalance the vote againstim in Indiana. (len. Dawson, when in'ongress before, occupied a (rout rank

. mongst its ablest statesmen.
General Butler and the New Or-leans Press.

Major (kn. Butler does things prompt.,nd suceesstidly in him dealings with al_lasses in New ()cleans, the pri--ss inchtled. The editor of the Terse Della havingpublished some contraband sentiments inis money article, Oen. Butler sent himhe following curt and pithy order:ff CA DO CURTFuts DEP. T )New Orleans, May its, 1862.To the Proprietor of the ten, Orleo TriteDelta:
Srtt—The remarks in your 111011PYf to-day are inadmissible.Wanton, useless and criminalacts of de-truction of property, generally by the moho do not own it, are not acts of patriot-fun, but vandal incendiarism. which will)e punished.
lon will notreceive further caution, bidunishment, for a like offense.Publish this conspicuously.By order of

- .r. ! • • rho plan :4'l he enemy has been fully:itdbliled by his press, us well as by his de-
monstrationat Yorktown immediately uponhis ativane'e there. fie will essay to takechis city by enenetelneent with the profile-

parallel lines. Ile will throw up.dirt ::oon a. be reaches the proper
an.t he will try ni rend! the heart utthe i; h the spade. If he is allowed

to proceed in this way he, will most asset.-
,dl3 get herrt. His advance is not far(vont Iliehmond, and, if not molested, we-hall NOM' see that he is flinging up dirt.Btu we do not apprehend that he will beallowed to go on undisturbed in this kindor strategy. lie will never get to Rich-mond with that economy of bloodshed andlife imagined by Meelellan.'•

llerense of Richmond.
fralitranat Dispatch or May 2:2,1

The determination on the part of thepeople and their representatives to defendRichmond at any and all hazards meetshe toopuditied approbation not only of allVirginians but the people of the South. ACharleston paper, commenting on the re-solve, says the words of Virginia's (over-nor•atnd of the citizens of Richmond arethose of earnest men. Her Legislaturehas resolved that the capital must neverbe given up. ft is settled that neither thethreat of bombardment nor bombardmentitself is to induce u surrender, and thatil.e honor of the Old Dominion must bepreserved, though herfair capital in ashesbe the sacrifice. This, it is said, is alsothe determination of the President, andso we will cling to the hope that Rich-mond will be saved—or that, if it shouldfitli, it will only be after a desperate strug•de, worthy the interests tkat are at stake.
Destruction of Cotton.
Richmond Whig of the 21st

Brig. Gen. Carl Schurz has been assignto the Mountain Department.
Retreat or the Rebels Refer.
The explosion of a magazine at Freder-icksburg a week ago was the signal forthe departure of the rebel forces in front3ffien. McDowell, of whose projected ad-vanee it advised them. So say a numberf loyal blacks, who too advantage of thehurried retreat of their masters to seek ref-uge within our lines.

rduancc Contract Inirestiga.
The Commission on Ordnance and Ord-nance Stores have nearly closed their in-vestigations. It appears front their report"in ease No. 72 that the existing contracts

• lid orders for Springfield muskets amountto /6-1,000, while, in the opinion of theOrdnance Department, there will be re-quired, for a year to come, not execs dinghalf a million, of guns of this model.Some of these contracts have already
front non-compliance; and front the

present aspect of things it seems likelythat others will be added, in part pr inwhole., to the list of failures. The Corn-mission deem it expedient_ anti important
t, bring down the total number of Spring-field muskets which the Government shalltie bound to accept to about 600,000. In(our cases, so tkr, the Commission haveconfirmed contracts without reduction.—fhese four cases are the only ones, out ofthirty-six in all, iu which it was found thatformal contract had been signed and 5ea1...1

...1 by the contracting parties, and the only,nescuutaining thelprovision,:inuperat ivelydemanded by law, that no member of Cott-,ress shall be admitted to any share there-
in or to any benefit therefrom.The Commission show that the habitualliisregard of law heretoforein contracts forsnits leis been intended by the evil of exor-bitant pritys which the statute is intendedIt. prevent. but under the present conductof the War Department. this further wastett. prevented.

Nrnvist:RN. N. C., llut• :,~.

Governor has taken upis fiend quarters in one or the old tesi-
t'Ltca'N of Iht. town, where .he 'tux beennitrd upon by the military conitnatider.
.itst eveiiing (iiinoire•s Boston hand paid'him rhr eotopliment of a serenade. after

which the Governor made a brief speech.said his mission was one of peace,and he ttas 11°1,0'111 that North Carolinawould soon take her rank in the 'nion.among those who called to pay theirrespect s was :‘Ir. Colyer, General Burn-tide's superintendent of the poor. After
, stating what he had (lone in his civil ca-pacity, the Governor stated there was onething in .Mr. C.'s doings, as asuperintend-

-. sict of the poor, that a question would heraised about—indeed, it had been already—and that was his ;C.'s) keeping a schoolin the 4' course you are Iaware said the t toyernor. that the lawsthe Stale make the opening of suchschools a criminal offense. 'My instruc-tions from ‘Vashington were that I was tocarry out the laws of North Carolina pre-cisely as they were administered beforethe tweaking Out of this unhappy affair.—So if 1 were called upon for a decisionin the matter Of your schools for the blacks,I. should have to decide against you. Butat the same titne I don't wart anythingJoni. ahrnptly. As a man. I might havelone as you have done, ; but as a Governor
must :to in my official capacity, accord-ing to my instructions. anti administer thelaws :L.4 I find them. "

First Edition.
LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
The Battle of Saturday and

Sunday.
PARTICULARS OF THE FIGHT.
ANOTHER RATTLE NEAR

MIDDLETOWN.
HEApie'ARTERS Ass: v.June 2.—The following is a eotatinuntionof tire Associated l'ress dispatches publish-

ed in yesterday's papers, which Was in-
terrupted by the,breaking of the telegrapi,

WP have five hundred prisoners amongwhom are several prominent officers. OnSunday, as soon as it was daylight, thefight was renewed by Gen. Sumner, withmarked success, lasting nearly the wholeday. The rebels were driven bar: at ev-ery point, with heavy loss.The ground•gained by General Sunnierwas about two and a half miles. GeneralHeintzelman, on Sunday morning, retookthe ground lost the day betore by GeneralCasey. Our loss in the two days engage-ment, in killed and wounded, will amountto about three hundred. A great numberare missing, who will probably return, haying strayed away.
.311 of the enemy's killed and most ofhis wounded fell into our hands. The

country in which the battle was fought isswampy, with thick underbrush. Most ofthe fighting was in the woods. owing tothe nature of the ground very little artil-lery was used: Loth balloons were opnearly all day.
Yesterday all the troops len Richmondand marched out in the direction of thebattle field. The railroad has been of in-estimable service to as, the car., runningwithin a mile and is half of the battle field,bringing thrward ammunition and supplies.The wounded were immediately pmt aboardthe cars and sent to the 'White House. - -(letter:Al M'Oellan arrived on the battlefield on Saturday evening. where .heremained ever sitwe, directing all the moveinept:: in person. II is presents- among thetroops had a great effect.Four separate charges with the, bayonetwere made during yesterday. In one in-stance the enemy were dri% en a tail, doring which 1;3 were killed by the leiconealone.

Lieut. Washington, 1,11 aid 10Johnson,was taken prisoner. The enimiy.:dead left on the field amount to ~s,•r 1200.Gen. Howard was wounded twice is th,•arm. •

CA al . 11. itippey, of tile Sisty-tfrstPenna.. -of Pittsburgh. and Col. Miller, ofthe Eighty-first Penna., were killed. Col.C. F. Campbell, of the .17th Penna.. waswounded in the thigh.The New York Times says of tile tighton Sunday: Flushed with their Seelli Ilgvictory of Saturday, the rebels awoke onSunday to follow up their movements. Nurl.of driving us this time to the Chickah,,m-iny and beyond; but they had made the anfortunate mistakeofestimating the siren o hof our reserves by the weakness of our ad-vance. Most bitterly did they pay fortheir mistake.Pressing eagerly forward with coatideneeof victory, they were net by the train, ,l
troops of lfeintzleman and Sumner.unyielding columns checked their tierceassault, turning the tide of [tattle i•51•1'1 •
where against them, and finning thew. atthe paint of the bayonet, on the road inthe dircetion of Richmond. It. was theirturn now to break and run, -and theirlosses of the Sabbath lull them little 11111,4for rejoicing over the trifling gain at Sat-urday. Terribly did the rebels suffer oilthis, as on the previous day. from theshells directed from our artillery, pilingthe ground with the Alain. Terrible, also,to them were the frequent charges of oarsolid columns, pressing them back step bystep to the last point of endaranee, whenthey broke and ran. Ingloriously leavingbehind them many of their mon fool orficers as prisoners'ot our hands.The number of these it is not yet possi-ble to ascertain. several days nerw:sarilyelapsing after every engagement before afull inventory can be taken.

NEW Y.,ltk, .11111 e t,,

IlAnckit•s Fcitav, June 3. -Maj. Gardi tier, of the Fifth New York Oavalry, lasiI returned from a reconniiissunee to l'ilar•i leston. lie m et two contrabands. former.Ily servants to Federal officers. who hadbeen taken prisoners at. %%Mein-stet. lastweek, and who escaped this morning fromjail there. lln Saturday and yesterday therebels lefi Winchester.The contrabands report that a fight occurred beyond Winchester. hot ween Cent:.Fremont and Jackson, on Sunday MOM -ink. They did not learn the result. Win-chester was thoroughly evacuated.The operations here 011 Thursday and IFriday reflect credit.ou Ilea. Saxton. Butfor his efforts Jackson's forces would havepassed over the railroad britig,t towards-Baltimore.
-----

FaosT licirAt JWit. 2. --Lieut. Jor,,i,, ofGeneral Shields' staff, with twenty-tierthe First Ohio Cavalry, made a reconnois-sance yesterday, going to Strasburg. Onhis return he reported the enemy retreat-ing through Strasburg very rapidly, withtheir baggage trains nearly through.;eneral Bayard, with the First Pennsyl-vaniaand First New Jersey Cavalry, andsix companies of Pennsylvania •• !tuck tailinfantry, and Sixth Maine, battery, wasimmediately ordered to advance to Stras-burg and cut °tithe train. Upon arrivingwithin a mile of Strausburg he putri d theenemy in great force just beyond the vil-lage, and not deeming it prudent to attack,halted for the night and now occupies theadvance looking direetly into the eyes ofthe enemy.
Much tiring was heard yesterday, dur-ing the entire day, some distance beyondStrasburg. Several blacks report that GmRoseeranz had attacked Jacksonand beatenhim.

[There is some mistake about the above,as Gen. Hosecrans is now in the army ofthe Tennessee, under Gen. Halleck, incommand of the division of the late Gen.Smith.—En, Posy.]
The probabilities are t hat. Jackson willbe overtaken to-day, and a great battle willbe fought.

ELLGERSTOWV, Md., June g.—A paroledprivate from Winchester arrived to-day.--lie says that Jackson and Ashby wereboth At Winchester on Saturday. At one,o'clock Sunday morning the rebel armywas put in motion towards Strasburg,Ashby taking the route along the NorthMountain. After daylight on Sundaymorning he reports having heard firing inthe direction of Middletown till he reach-!ed Martinsburg. The secessionists toldhim that the rebel Jackson encounteredtheforces of Generals Fremont and Shieldsat Middletown, where Jackson was defeat.edand lost ten guns. The same informantsays that Jackson had twenty-one regi-ments of infiuktr3, and fifty-two guns. Allthe prisoners were well treated. Thesick,wounded and disabled, as well as thesur-geons and hospital stewards and nurses,were paroled. Only a small portion of,the prisoners were taken along with therebel army. They claim to have taken2,000prisoners.
It is also rumored via Haeper's Ferrythat Jackson was defeated at Winchesteryeiterdah andwas retiring towardsSuck-er's Ferry.

Clessiel Motet has taken command atlimperis Ferry Ofthe army there underOen: Beaks.

Second Edition
TIIE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH.

BATTLE OF THE CHICKAHOMINY,
Two Days Severe Fighting
REPULSE OF 'ME REBELS:

11E111 LOSS 01 ROTH SIDES.
Our Killed and WoundedEstimated at 3.000.
LIST OF orricEfts KILLED AND

WOUNDED

Cols. Rippey, Miller and Campbell
,105th) and Major Gazzam Re-

ported Killed.

Cots. Rowley. C. F. ensiajobeil,Lieut. Cob'. Morrim. Morganand Purvinnee. MajorHoard Mild Other!.
minded.

RUM GEN. BANKS' DIVISION,
"rtict Liant Waktadatletil

111E, S.:olio it.,l4ilisealt 41,:a")1.

Vlimil 'flit 110[11,11N DEP:1133113
}..IWEz NEPi n\ (AEN

fJc 11.,1 Al:4 I P 0514.5111EVening, 9 1'..11.I:elierni !looker wade a revonnoissanee
to day iiliato,hurA turnpike to
within lino: miles of I:4•l2moint, without
meeting the meter in frre. their pickets
kept in sight. but retreated on his ap-
proach. Every one feels sanguine of the
fall ofthe rebel capital whenever our troops
Lel-vatic,- ftran engatfeinent. The fight ofSattirdny and Sunday !milsthe title of thatcity. Wlitql the hotly of ihe rubel armyassailed the troops on our left wing withthe tiew of crushing it. and they were de-

, feated after tan ,lays hard fighting andforced to retreat. Among our wounded
were Col. limit. N. V., in the leg;',join. Parry. tot. the Pa.. in theleg. and Col. Van Wyek. iif the loth I,p-
-gt-on, .4lightly in the leg.

The Assoeiated l'res:C report of thelu lit the late laid,- at Se% en Pines has!peen orrene,,,iNly reported three hundred.It -hould he thn..• thou,and killed and
I hte ...tots,. 01 disaster to (Jett. Casey'sttivisi., was owing to a great !mother ofhi•ing and unfit roe duty: somea III• Nl2,iltsi•tits tcrnt Into 7trtClotl With on•Iv ono tir•lti oiiirrr, anti rt•t.v li•n• of theemnpnie,, umliained Ihdir tLllr•ompiementofotiit•t•r.<.

The division ha. :uttered more front.iektie;s than any otlt.•r on the l'euinstila,I from the fin of it< hriu~tan:ll.o:4,4i oftroop: rai,ed laAt. :nine (.1' the regitti...rtitAin fart heoli in the f..bi lout a fewlay.. while the other INVISI.OI, 6ani all (p--i 1.111111;1V whit, eneatni....l around lVarsli-ingtoti loge:. in a 11108,111.V. at•I•Illaatt•lianti:11.(.11Siti1111,1 eati.p life.II III:1,f Le Atoned that h,• Mud.. lottglttwith e.reat 1.ra..e..y• and their le,; mu st.Irt•••11 sem-ore. They again sue-...ee.le.l in pia% ing the ..1.1 .heige upon our11.4bIllbS ht. diSplayi liga ilag it truce tillthey got within range:tut] then imar.ing in ap..11 diem a tie:Oily Tolley. They,lireeedeil iu thi< ‘%:ty at ;me tini.•
.:il,•iieitt.i; OW 141- of our lotteries.

1./I LEI. %NI/ 11131. N ji•-•'

1;111.11'111g the 11/ 1111PS of , 13111 P ofthe killed and wounded that I obtained asthey were being carried off the field: Maj.Hoard. Loki Penna.: algj. I .iriZZalli, 11 13 dPrqlllll.,
m/Wirti.-- Col. T. A. 1112 d1,1,11r. Col. Aloll'l,, Isla 1.1.1111a.;I.ll'lll. 4.4 1. 111,.1:111P1.. B ‘4ll Penna.: AIM.Cries. luitlr Penna.: Alaj..tolin Ely, 2:tdPenna., right leg broken : A 'tit. Thos. K.flogn.s. •-!tid l'entia., severely: l'apt..l)avis.52d Pennsylvania, I.'tpt. Leonard. ;:.2dPennsylvania: Capt. James It. 104thPenna.: Capt. Ed. Palmer. 2::d Penna.;Capt. Wni. Wallace, 2:-td Penna.; Capt.Jos.i'lr:unl.erbtm,s2d Penns.: rapt. (leo.Rooker, sltli J..1. Smith,.Huth Penns.: Lieut. J. W. Acheson. ssthPenns.: slightly: Lieut. (ltmrge Wood,22t1 Penna., slightly: Lieut. Weidersaul,i:e2d Pennsylvania: Lien!. l i. ti. 146;00114]ttlst,Pennsylvania : Lieut. Abram Young,Ift st Pen 1;:t. 'l'lll, lush MassachusetsVols., (len. Conch, and :02d New Yorkt;eneral Casey, reported badly cutespecially Companies B. b', and II ofthe limner. Battery 11, Ist N. Y. Artil-`levy, had I corporal and 4or 6 privateswounded : they succeeded in saving alltheir guns except one, but, lost all theircaisson stocks. Battery A, of sama regi-Went, Lieut. Hart, lost. b guns. most ofthem 12 ponoil brass pieces. These guns'the enemy turned upon us as soon as cap-tured. 1 hie or two privates of this bat-tery Were wounded, but their names havenot been ascertained. There are a few,whose names I learned as they were beingconveyed from the field. It will be a dayor two before any thing like a hill list canbe obtained.

Many of the wounded were immediatelytaken to the rear andplaced upon cars andcarried to the White House, where boatswere waiting to receive them. The ar-' rangements for taking tare of the woundedwas as complete as could be expected.-.In summing up the days fighting we cameto the conclusion that, although we weretemporarily obliged to fall back a shortdistance and suffered a loss of seven fieldpieces and all our tents, blankets, ac.,with a probable loss in killed, wounded11 and missing of six or seven hundred,we still have many things to con-gratulate ourselves about and to bethankhd for. It must be .rememberedthat lien. Casey's Division went into theengagement. only 6,4)01) strong at the out-side, while the force of the enemy was atleast your times that number. We suc-ceeded in saving all our baggage wagonsand officers' baggage, losing only a smallathonnt of eommissary stores. -
The enemy commenced the attack aboutI p.m.. throwing his whole force againstGen. Casey's position, with the hope ofcausing a panic in his ranks, which theynot only tidied in doing, but were held incheck a long time. until many of hismen were made to bite the_ thtfs and tillGeneral Couch had time to prepare hisforces to support him. Then, and not tillthen, when wehardly had:officer* enoughto give the command, Mengive way before the overwhelmingforce ofthe enemy, and fell back to the positionoccupied by,Couch. As I left., the fieldregiment afterregiment:Was pouring infrom HeintiChilimi 1111,athough it:wee seen die*,Sal;Aim mu'

kept me. The„battlewill 4bubtfeenewea in the`morning and theritekt,'Wback. • •

fine New York Billed has the followingspecial account of the fight onIltue-Qe.viereas or (1 EN-4441, i :,, 4Serest Pines, l'n., . 1/4:81, teei .' 3The advance division °film Army Ofthe Potomace*Ae lekuailer the coin.-mand of Brigadier-General Silas (;trey,was attacked tOlay fig an overwhelming
force of the enemy, and driven back adistance of two miles. Premonitory
symptoms of an attack had shown them-
selves for two days previous, and it Mks
generally the opinion in camp that theenemy contemplated such a movement.Yesterday the enemy made a reconuois-
ance in force, and learned exactly the po-sition of-our line of pickets, as well asthe location of our camp, and made theirpreparations accordingly.

At the time the attack was made, Gen-eral Casey's outpost> were within aboutfive miles of itiehmond, near FairookStation. The position was gained by thereconnoisance made by General Naglee onSaturday, 24th inst., and our General hadorders to hold the position ut all hazards.The rebel generals undoubtedly madethe attack in orderto prevent us front com-pleting the fortifications which we werebuilding, and also to feel our strength andlearn our exact position. The outposts ofour pickets were less that, at mile from thegeneral encampment, and very elese to thepickets of the enemy.
About one o'clock theenemy tired threeshells into our camp, one utter the other,at intervals of about ii minute, which wasprobably a signal to their forcezthat every-thing was in readiness, and which causedno uneasiness in Our camp from the fre-quency of its occurrence of late.Within a few minutes they yam,- uponour pickets unawares and .attacked themwith great vigor and a large hoe... roarpickets were either killed, captured ordriven in quickly, and the enemy ad-dcalmed as rapidly as possible upon ourleamp.
In the meantime the reginient,; of thedifferent brigades had fhllen inn, line. inI ,pat !aniimion of an order to that effect,1 which soon arrived, and ut onee were oil-in double quick to the scene of eontliet.The most terrible of the fighting occurred just as the enemy had got through thewoods and where our reserves were drawnup to receive them. The most desperate

1 eonrage was displayed here, upon both
' sides, our regiments charging repeatedlyupon the enemy; driving them [tack tar awhile, when they would again iu turn getthe upper hand and drive is befilre them.The loss on both sides at this point lutisthave been fearful, as every inch of groundWas disputed in the most desperate man-ner, and was only gained by overwhelmingnumbers and by passing over the bo dies ofour dead and wounded soldiers. I turbatteries at the time were pouring into therebel ranks a perfect shower of grape andcanister, mowing them down in win rowsbut still they steadily step by stepadvancedtill our lines commenced to give way.when they charged upon our batteries andsucceeded in capturing several guns. whichwe were unable to remove, owing to thehorses having been killed. The enemywere now in possession of our camp andhad turned our own guns .upon our ca-trenching columns, while the intiintry comtinned to follow them up as closely as pos-sible. Our men, though compelled to hillback, did so without any symptoms of apanic, but still quite hastily.The enemcaptured everything belong-ing to Casey's Division, excepting whatthey had on their backs, leaving them witb-

out a tent or a blanket to cover them. Thesupply of Commissary's stores was verylight in camp. and all the baggage wagonsand officer's baggage had been sent to therear two days before, so that our lossfell principally on the men who had leftall their effects in their tents.The attack was made sti suddenly andunexpectedly that at this time, six p. nn..while the Eight is still going on and all isconfusion, it is impossible to give the ex-act position which each regiment held inthe engagement. The position of the tlif-ferent brigades before the engagement wasas follows: Gen. Naglee's brigade„censist -ing of the 104th Penit'a, Col. W. H. ELDavis: 11th Maine, Lieut. Col.'Plionsteeti:ralth N. Y., Col. C. H. Vanwick: re ,1 Pa.,Col. .1: C. Dodge; 100th N. l'., Col. .1.M. Brown, were on the right of IVilliams.burg at Richmond stage road. and..extend-ed acrossthe railroad track some tlistance.The second brigade, under command ofDen. %Vessels, consisting of the B:',th Pa.,leo!. .1. It. Howell; 101st Pa., Cul. .1.H. Wilson; 103 d Pa.. Col. T. 11. Leman:neth N. V., Col. .1. Fairman, occupied thecentre and guarded the turnpike. while theThird Brigade, General .1. N. Palmer,commanding, consisting of the 81st NewYork, I.ieut. Colonel Deforest: -85th NewYork, Col. T. ti. Belknap; 72d New it-Lieut, Col. Anderson; asth New YLieut. Col, Durkee, were on the left. 0road and joined the pickets of I let,Couch's Division.It is impossible at this tine to givt. 8reliable account of the number killed atwonnded in Casey's division. These reg,molts are mostly comp() ed of compura.five new troops and have been rgdnete-very much from sick ness since they lousebeen on the peninsula. The whole divisioncould not have numbered mare than sixthousand effective men, while the force oftheenemy was from thirty tofilly thonsant I.The officers all, as far us I could learn,behaved in the most gallant manner, andtheir loss is large. General Casey Wee inthe thickest of the fight and was reportedwounded, butI afterwards learned that. he,escaped unhurt..
' General Palmer is reported killed, andit is generally believed to be true, as hewas in the thickest of the light and couldnot be found. He may have been wound-ed and taken prisoner.

General Naglee had his clothes riddledby bullets, but escaped almost miracalous-ly, without any serious wounds. GeneralWessells is reported wounded.
Casey's division fell back t' the SevenPines, where the division of Gen. Couchwas drawn up behind rifle pits. The bat-tle raged fiercely here fiir a time, whenGeneral Couch fell back with considerableloss, a short distance, but finally succeed-ed in making a successful stand till the ar-rival of reinforcements from Gen. Heint-zelman, whose troops were pouring inon the railroad, as I left the field, andI learn succeeded jointly in checking theenemy and retakingpartof the ground lostduring the day.

What the casualities were in Couch'sdivision it is impossible to learn at thetime of writing, as it is near dark, andr those whose statementscan be relied uponare still on the field. I learn that Peck) andDevens' Brigades were activelyengagedand suffered considerable toss, but CAR
' learn nothing reliable from the balance.It is impossible to fix accurately uponthe number of our killed, wounded andmissing to-night, but I should judge theywill reach COO or TOO: The enemy's lossmust be very heavy, as they received theconcentrated fireofour batteries for a eon:.sidemble time, besides the deadly volleypoured into them by our infantry.

A large number of our killed and woun-ded musthave fallen into their hands.•---- - •

The object ofthe enemy, in my opinion,was to make a strong reconnomance, in()Merl° feel our position, and, ifsuccess-ful, to drive us back as far as possible. Ifsuch was the object of the movement, itwas eminently successful, as far as theevents of to-day are - concernedt but whatwill transpire to-morrow remains to be
From a PriatatoF , ,theintroadvance othe enemy, cohlisteiFoppi andNorth Carolina lam% under tho com-Mand ofGeniaintriiiies, and su ported..iy=tr,,,,., ll.4llatrixipa ander; '

were seen comic upthe. :
'''‘ . iket MiliMead,-and'folt

sure that the clay was ours! and that, ther y. 7 Hit bough te inporftnly successful,I 8.0.8 be driven back beyond ourtonal. lines. As night approached, thefield presented a dreadful appearance.Long lines of ambulances could be seenconveying the dead from the field, whilethtise that could not obtain conveyancewere being carried by their comrades.
WILLI %%Isrowl., June I.—More of thekilled, wounded and missing of thiForty.Pennsylvania. Colonej Knipe, com-manding:
ifont:llya—Co. A, private A. J. Fay

.

Missing—T. M. Kenney, , Corral IsRothrock; privates W. Burkh ken W.H. Bnnson W. Kellyand.Wm.bioNst.Co. H. Missing—Privates F. Doigherty,.1. Ritchie, H. Allen I). Harney, M.Kehler,. .1. Morrison, '3l Mahaffey, W.Richards. Benj. Upton, IL Griffith andJohn Woli eli.co. C. Wounded—Privates .f. Le 6( A.14meghay, 1). Deanna, If. Lyons,f. 3loore.- .1. Adams; missing, W.-Myers,W. Mask, James Lois, E. Frovell., ;,-Co. D, wounded, Sergeant P. Ci hubb,Corporal S. 11. Naee, missing; privates T.Lytle, ' 'Thomas, .1. Shelley, P. Tucker-lean.

Co. virnto .1. Beadenenp..wollnded, private h. missing, H.'lnver. W. Fox, Jacob Andy, C. Board,A. Birch, W. froffmaster. W. Byte, J.Sam-4er, I). Snyder, .1. Fritt, J. Wiltret.C u. F. wounded- and misting, SergeantSid:run. Corp. 'take, privates, W.Sterling,.1. nwoody, Boyle, W. Daly, B. M--- I ill. W. King. T. Roberts. Corporal C.Shade, privnh-s H. Campbell:: AndrewItutivan. .1. Gordnii, I. KM. and G. S.Wnod.
company iiiindvd and missing,Privates, E. Bradshaw, .1 Terwilltiger; H."ferwillager. Georke %Tubing-ton: Corr. C. C. Cavanagh.C... It. ‘Volinded, Serg't A. Selbridge;Corp. S. \l Mullin: Privates J. Baker; E.S. ort :W. .lames; .1. Palmeter; W.Ross: Thos. Sitisebaugh.(!tii -I, Wounded, Se.ret C. Ninial;vales. I. Sineeran.; P. Flynn; Z.,BitirkeA. Burke: .1. Clark; M. Clark ;'P. Clark;P. Vankirk: Missing, Patrick Clark: 0.AleLauglilin: .1. Young; P. Whalen.Co. li. missitaf, Capt. Stone.; killed,private ‘Villitini Simmons ; wounded, pri-vate,. Brandt C. Dutrey: missing,:D. Peif-fer : c. Morgan : F. liarnaski ; N. Kern ;Fitpler: :;alrnrd J.-Brooks.; P. Gould-

: .1. ; W. Lott ; .J.Sf
ens:utilities in the Pioneer Corps, Capt.W. H. 31nsF.es cowl:minding:Twenty-ninth Peunit.. mtssing it. A leot;.1. 31'Cormiek.
Forty—ixtli l'enno, 11. Allen: 11Flivlier: .1. Milford: .1. Vaughan; IV. Eppler: 11. Ki,•l.ellierger.

_
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(; 1•CI.E1.1 Hc.tovi.merires,
June 2.roia,l orlii•crs unable to rally theirtniops this ;Horning, bare retreated backtoward:: Itichuu,nd• Our men have movedforward to Pair Oak,• which is 5 mileafrom the city.

Davis anti ;en. I.eteiter were_ bothat tie tight yesterday. The dead anbeing gathered uud buried.
ilk i:Plili'S FlatltY..liie 2.—GenersiSi-el succeed:; lien. SttXtOil as commandantof this pom. 'This morning, Vhereyer(len. Sigel was recognized by the:troops,iii his visit. to their 'Various Tamps, accom-panied by his predecessor, he' was_wel-:Noned with enthusiastic cheers. His rep-

! urntion will have an inspiring influenceupon °Ricers alid men. li en..Stixtoia)sillreport hiJaself tit IV:lShington. : He-hashad a. diffletilt task before him, viz : 'hold-ing at hay Jackson, Ewell, and Trimble,at die head of probably. not less than2,1.1100 men, and notwithstanding he hada numerically tar inferior force,. and wasseriously embarrassed by other •de6pien-cies, he did not leave until his task wase,lipleted and the rebels had retired.

Jackson Mill Retreating.
!Iv% WociiisTorK,"ta., June
- I ;.:•tieral l'rernont, after occupyingStrasburg last night., was obliged, by darktte,-, a tremendous storm, and the fatigueof his men, to delay his advance till thismorning. At II o'clock the pursuit of theret rent ing eitetny was resumed, and vigor-ously.conducted during the day.General McDowell's advanee, being apart brigade under Gen. Bayard,reached St rasbnrg this morning; and.leasordered forward by G eneral Preinoitt,. tojoin in pursuit with cavalry and artillery.The enemy, to retard mkt*,ored to make a stand in three stivittpciii-tions with artillery but were Arleenidly and with loss from each. • Jaakeon'srearguard passed through Woodstoeirtleaafternoon, the head of-his colutin:*10011reached it at sunrise.

Colonel Pulse!' Chief of Artillery, onFreinotit•s stall' who selected with girittittskill the successive positions for titniat-teries. is wounded by the fall of his ••Itoreewhich was shot tinder him wire .inecoti-noitering within 30 yards of the inenty.,--'l'lle batteries engaged were SChirtneeeand knell's or General Stable' brigide.-'-'The Ist N..1. and Ist Pewee easel:punierGeneral Ilayard, and the nth' Ohio andsr.:wart's Indiana cavalry, under. colonelLagorery, were iu advance driving:theenemy bef,ire them and in support of'the
The road and woods were strewn witharms. stores and clothing. A large nein-ber of prisoners hits been taken. palma,'isone killed and sever al wonndeti 'Gen.Fremont's rapid march combine* withGeneral McDowell's movement has shallretrieved the Shenandoah valley andNorthern Virginia. Jackson;Willbe,:om-taken and forced to tight or must abandon.his ground entirely. _, .

Telegraph Linea In G4/04Work.big Order.IVAsuixoTox, June :t.—The W*llolline to Fortress Monroe is working webbut the Associated Press" :priyiht.messages are subject to somcdoiaariIto the immense amount of. Witt()tof',ticial business passing over the 'OinkThe saute is true with regard to thecsaittary line from Fortress blonroe to Head-quarters. as important Government:lo4-sages have precedence over allotheraiand next the Associated Press reportirfor•il,warded to give the public the earlieetlPol-,Bible information. It is immisighte initthose who ure not on the ground to.ritalisathe difficulty of obtaining authentic Saf:or-mation withregard to the deettAdWhittidt!::ed after a great battle,has been finglikkolret—-a field of many miles in exteut, itildWhile. '.all are engaged in taking care -orthei SUPferers or making preparations for a newcontest.
•

.Premien t in Poo leanion ofWood•stock and Stirianfib,urg.. ';7:
. ,WonifsroT, 2.—The enemy_were chi% en out of Strasburg last eveningby Premont's advance guard, and havebeen closely pursued to-day by Frentoultaforces and Gen. Bayard's cavalry brigade.They-have several timesmade atimilai dadbskirmishing been constantly goingbut with trifling losi on both sides. Oneof Bayard's command was killed, and Col. •Pillow, chief ofartillery, and ope of Fre-mont's aids was wounded. The enemy arenow encamped alum three miles beyondWoodstock, we hoiding the village.We have taken about three hundred pris-oners and more constantly being broiled '-in.

From Ill'ambtairltou.
• ' WaxDI:PA RT MEN;Wasaimumai_knnolle:-.--'file WarDepartMent haa-ziofrfeej74l4l!„further details of the 'bat*. befdro 1: 14 -41~
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No news of public inteme,..t bag 'm-a"' '..ceived froMtbe.iMl4 at,Oinnth•- ,Advierki from tte"iiiilleiiitthe IF#ense..

!
tateoladtykgrbak;Wlntriblifte, . is azirgritoo theAsok. ~,


